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[Music notation]

Ti sen-tō qui
Qui vi-ci-no ame
La tua pre-

22

sen-za ac-cen-de il mio cuo-re
E all'im-prov-viso un pal-plimento
ed il ri-cor-do

28

di noi due
Ri-gen-e-ra quell'la pas-sion che an-cor mi bru-cia in cor
mf Ti sen-to
Qui in me, mio amore impossibile, vivro' col tuo ricordo.

Colla voce $j = 80$

Ti sensi qui, striding by the fountain in the

Piazza Navona, breakfast on that balcony in Rome. We laughed so much that day we sang 'O
mio babi no ca'ro' as we crossed the Ponte Vecchioso

That
gondola by moonlight in the city of bridges, San Marco in the snow on Christmas Eve.

Wai king hand in hand in old San Gimignano, and wishing we would never have to leave
as summer turned to autumn and the chill was in the air

winter penned a plaintive libretto and all those happy memories we thought would last forever

where did they go? where did they go? I feel you near but you're not

Ti Sento qui
Icy fingers chill my heart.

Ed in un istante io accanto a me,

I feel you near, Oh, so close my dear.

Ti sento qui, qui vicino a me.

Your essence crowds my world though we're so far apart.

La tua presenza accende il mio cuore.
Two hearts appeared to beat as one then faded as the setting sun.  

E all'improvviso un palpitò ed il ricordo.

Pno.

Re-creates a passion that still burns within my soul.  

How can I
di noi due passion that burns that burns within his soul.

Pno.

Set you free?  

Such an impossibility.  

Your memory

Ti sento qui impossibile  

Vivro' col
deep within my heart. Ti sento qui.

tuo ricordo qui